The Tragedy in Print—And Pe'rh^a

•..

By Doi a Shirley
The two instant paperbacks, about
Rev. Jim Jories,fand the. events, in Guyana 11 days go hit, the riewsstands
yesterday.
Bantam's "'rile Suicide Cult: The In
Story of 'the Peoples Temple Sect
and the Masisacre in Guyana'''arrived
•in Washington first, going on sale at
National Airport and several Troyer
Book ShriPs early in the afternoon.
Berkley's "Guyana Massicre: The .
Eyewitness Account" appeared in the
same stares, several hours Iater. „ •
"The puicide Qdt" was Written' by
San Francisco Chronicle. reporters
Marshall Kilduff and Ron Javers:
",Guyana Massacre" 'was written by.
Washington Post reporter Charles A:
Krauseand editors Laurence Stern
and Richard Harwood and other members of. The Post staff.
Berley Books president Victor Tem- ,
kin; who ,worked at Beldam for 11 "
years as vice' president and general
counsel, says his book was delriyed
three hours by a 'sni3wstorm in'Dallas,
Pa., where the book went to 'the press
'
•
late Wednesday, '
When informed that the Chronicle
book had slightly beriien. 'the „Post
book to the newsstands in Washington, Sari 'Francisco Chronicle operations manager Phelps Dewey said,
"I'm delighted to hear it However,
Dewey himself still had not seen the
Chronicle book. It wasn't out yet in
San Francisco.
Meanwhile, negotiations continued
In Los Angeles •late yesterday- for the
television rights to "Guyana Massa, cre." Sources said that one network
was close to signing a' contract to
make a movie out of the story.
Frank Konigsberg, who will produce the movie if the deal is approved,
said yesterday he sees the movie as "a
dramatic presentation, a docudrama,"
and he indicated he 'would not want it
to continue over more than aone eve-

ning.

"Speed is of the essence" in producing the picture, he said, "because of
its treniendous topicality. There will
be a .lot of stories out there taken
from the public domain, but it's important that something with legitimacy get out there too." • ; ;
tide Cult"; bed Oold'::443ut 31)
copiti 'at National Airport late 'yesterday afternoon, but an official at the
airport said "Guyana Massacre" had
not been on sale long enough to do
much' business. At one 'Traver, shop,
however, three copies of "Guyana
Massacre" had been sold, and none of
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The210-page "Guyana 'Massacre"
was written at the Madison Hotel. Oh- ;
served e
. The ' (the jpraV„is
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and Egyptians) , been negotiating a
••-peace treaty-tat the Madison fOr8eo
don ...now. without .,results, and. ,.we•
•wrote 'la ,,book t,there .in two, days.
;..don't know what tot* tbenzeolong."
T./ •• 'Avers; the Chronicle reporter Who
was wounded- ln.thefl1U guttfire.at
•rPort.Kaituma;Guyana; is also staying
.trat the Madison this week.; Be was
.treated ,for. his wounds,: at Andrews
Pone •Base and dictated his mart
-trot the 201,-pagehoOk over . the phone
- from .iAndrews : to *San Airrancleco,
-.where %Xilduff • and! the rest,.of the
ofllele book team-mere vworldng
Javersis temp •W to stay bribe:area
Joiftwa weeks, said Dewey, *tile an •
lidefeetica from hi:wound letreated at
.4)antanirAfficlidApatkOttterois an
iWfutlot Of intereertia swear rights
oiltnalsnehrinticlithoolr, but atdeait two
-atAAEC ;add IOC !Awe. reifectstomposibitifar 4onektown mov-

•

''

.1..vanitesocild Justice butte's _caught up.
hreancerfind mind-altering drugs and
then hliadon when the people at
tthe airstrip were tlflód without his 7permisstot."
hatwaidd'hike a lot of substanti.
! tition,r mid am.
•.
..-After the. Israeli victory at Entebbe
ABOund NBC raced: to docu•
dramatize. the 'event. But that was "a '
wonderfully. kelpie 'Victory," said Hill.
•"This is., moreqcOmpIex." Hill said
AIBC!s; antebbelieMovie Anthers& be•
.•
leeustathertralt.,, •
Jones.etory
:10115 sweets that
may be in Indiana. or in Itiklah,Calif.
4—earlier .oltunts f ..Jones.Arather
,Atitan.GMtiona;..rleateltat wilktakeie lot
• ,
zolaremarch?! •• •
•- 'W. .may Abe 'doing sAthe wrong
inaphota.deci11.41Ommy.assoolates41114emenCitCBS
.YeameatorizeithetaAdtabarefor..Guyana.
Butlyhaveaskedfortmeanore..aubmis,•„
dons."
141,-eratddn't.teucleir;whizat.10400t
,,Deanne..aarkley, .NBC's
qoPPlei"
.-,,moviesdorTV. boa: "!fObviously,there
111110.1114 storYamanrivbe couldturn
.4900,people. into: lemmings. 'There are
4east 400 'stories; But. Emilia* a •
.log .t,time *fore the . 6$01730...;111ftS

ABC:received la..;•conple. of. dozen*
said Leenerd.10I4the.networircaundevforTV
*Ideetipresidenti addltherensep well be
• 4`,.'an excellentnmoriettherwitut.to find
wlbwill Ube: time.: Tot treat4b in -a slap,The stary.Marldephas hi.raind may
4:dash manner would be exploitative _Asks
limeto.idft, down, but that
and Irresponsible."
won't atoP-Bantain. or..Berkley:: Sifting
'Th.saht.the1deaspreasntedto
...dawnAnto..the country-ever. the -next
-None ','",r0c,Tones" 'point of idew-dayusilli.beat leasta00,00Gaepies
view that .•.saw the matt as "a amp*
te.u$ana .1:Massacre"
at 30114
t.-agic figure who—tried to ad,
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